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Studies on the Salk and Live Attenuated

Poliovirus Vaccine

YosHiTO NisHizAWA, TETsuKE KODAMA AND EITCHi MMIMA
Delay!"reli! of Peatati'ICJ, Of aka Uni"e, $10 I\{edit"! Sc/1001,05ak"

MASAYA ARAKi AND SHINTO CHIN

Delay!"Ie"! of Palho!ogJ, fj, o10 Pig"ecl", at Aledi, a! Coll, ge, 1<, 010
(Refeiued Joy 1111b!^^ajio, I, nine 29, 1963)

Tlle effect or oral Invalcnt 11vc attenuated poliovirtis vaccine in the cltimpanzee was studied
and the cfFcci or prior vaccination with the Salk \, acciile examincd. willI Ihc oral vaccine alone,
pathological clTangcs compatible will\ Poliomyelitis \VCrc IOUncl in tile in ICsiii, al ITaci, musentcrial
Iymplinocles, lungs, Ii\, er, spinal coi'd, brain and clioroidal plexus. Titcsc changcs \VCrc prevented
by lite prior Immunization willt the Salk \, accinc. 11 is SLiggestcct that at 11, c prcscnt stage the Salk
vaccine should 11c LIScd logcilicr willt IIJe orallivc \irus \, accinc

lit a previous I)aper (Nishizawa at a/., 1962) findinus \\, itIt live attenuated
poliovirus were reported, and as stated, there are two problenTs which must be
considered witl\ the live poliovirus vaccine. One is the possibility of an increase
in neurotropism of the virus. Tests with the Type I vaccine of Cox have shown
that Increase in neurotropisin takes place even during a sinole passaue through

Meinick (1960) has emphasized the same point and Dane (1961) reports
that two passages in man of the Types I and rr Sabin vaccines resulted in paralysis
of the monkey with histological clTanges coinpatiblc with poliomyelitis. Sabin, on
the other hand, suggests that though a temporary increase in virulence may occur,
a decrease will again take place after 4 or 5 passages. It is believed, however,
that even if Sabin's proposal is correct, there is a danoer of active infection at the
time of increased virulence of the virus. The other problem is the method of assay
of virulence. The degree of neurotropism can, of course, be observed by intraspinal
or Intracerebral inJection In the monkey but it should not be fordotten that the
poliovirus is viscerotropic as well as neurotropic, that is, it is an enterovirus and
proliferates in the intestinal tract or Inesenterial lymph nodes. Therefore, it is
believed that tests should IJe by oral administrations since it is an oral vaccine.
This is supported I^, the following findings.

The Sabin oral vaccine was given on a nationwide scale in 1961 and I I I cases
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with abnormal symptoms following vaccination were seen in the Pediatrics De-
partment of Osaka University Hospital. The most important were exanthema and
polio ITffection. A rash was noted in 15 per cent of our cases, and according to
the national statistics, appeared in 9.5 per cent following Type I vaccine.

The exanthema was urticaria-like and appeared on the day of virus administra-
tion or the following day in our cases and usually soon disappeared, though it
persisted for a long time in some cases. The abnormal reaction was most severe
in a 3 year I I month old female. In this case, a skin rash became apparent the
day after vaccination, but this soon disappeared. On the third day, however,
fever, abdominal distension and hepatomeo'ajia occurred. The abdominal s\\, elling
and fever gradually increased and she was hospitalized on the 19th day. The
Ginelin reaction was weakly positive but jaundice was not seen. A reddish ex-
anthema developed over the whole body and the picture of toxodermia was seen.
The patient died with symptoms of Teticulosis.

Histopathological investigations were carried out. There were no significant
changes in the cervical and thoracic cord and though the majority of the anterior
horn cells in the lumbar cord were normal, a few showed swollen cytoplasm, central
chromatolysis and disappearance of the nucleus. Slight proliferation of glia was
also found. The changes cannot be definitely said to IJe attributable directly to
the live virus vaccine but it cannot be denied that the vaccine may have been a
contributing factor.

In several of the cases who developed fever, chest-films showed viral pneumonia.
Closer examination may show a greater number of cases with a similar picture and
when viral pneumonia occurs following administration of vaccine, it must be
considered clinicalIy as polio.

A total of 9 cases of polio following vaccination was ITospitalized. The onset of
symptoms was 5 days after vaccination in I case and this patient died 6 days after
admission with signs of Landry's paralysis. Of the remaining 8 cases, poliovirus
was isolated in 7 cases and of these, 2 were marker negative with Type I virus in
one and Type H in the other.

It cannot be definitely said that the isolated virus is attenuated virus on the
basis of the negative marker test but on the other hand, the virus cannot be said to
be different even if marker. positive.

M, Infok (1960) ha^ rep. "red that 5136 of th, vi"us irohat, d f". in th, am, I, of
vaccinated children is marker positive and there Is a rise in neurotropism in the
monkey, especially the Type 111 virus of Sabin.

Baron at a1. ( 1960) from ill Din'o studies found alterations in the property of the
marker after heat treatment (Two treatments at 39.5-40.0 C).

it is believed that the latent period in natural infection is 5-I 0 days but in the
case of the live attenuated poliovirus vaccine, it is unknown.

We are not entirely satisfied as to the safety of the Sabin vaccine either from
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clinical findings or animal experiments. It cannot be said that the vaccine itself
is a direct cause of infection IJut it is believed that in the presence of some pro-
vocative factor, infection may occur.

In an experiment conducted previously by one of the authors, Nishizawa, It
was found that polio is induced in the mouse IJy intravenous Injection of a dose of
virus which ordinarily \\, ill not produce infection, if Indian ink is first ingected.
In other words, there is no affect if the body is healthy but if some defect is present,
this increases the sensitivity towards the virus in the vaccine.

Raettig (1961) has studied the effect of the vaccine in West Germany and
suggests that infections \\, ere due to some provocative factor rather than a direct
result of the vaccine. Regardless of tlTe causal factor, it cannot be denied that the
cases \\, ere infected wit}\ polio.

Investigations ITave I, een conducted on the relationship between Immunization
induced by live attenuated and Salk vaccines and a part of the \\, ork has been
reported previously. In a similar study by the Department of Pediatrics, Tokyo
University, (Takatsu, 1962) it was reported that \\, hen the oral vaccine was given after
4 doses of Salk vaccine, there was no rise in antibody titer and virus was Isolated
from the stools in 100 Percent of the cases. From these findinos, it is believed that the
mode of immunization production with the live and Salk vaccines differs and the
Salk vaccine could not IJrevent intestinal infection but there is a possibility that it
prevents viremia induced I^, live virus vaccine.

I . SI, bier!,

African fomalc cliimpanzccs capttirccl in Ghana, wcighing 4-81<g, were uscd. TITc animals were
tested beforehand 10 ascertain abscncc or neutralizing antibodies for poliomyelitis

2

Salk vaccinc preparccl by Chiba I'refccture Scrum Institute was given subcutaneously, in a
dose of I cc. Sabin \, accine was the ITivalcnt or monovalcni preparatioil or the Connaught Co.
of Canada

Varc, ,Ie

A{A'rERiAi. s r\ND A1ETHODs

3. The vaccines were given according to the 11Tethod described in Fig. I and Fig. 2

S group
Salk vaccine given twice

L group
Sabin trivalent vaccine given

SL group
Sabin trivalent vaccine given
after two injections of Salk
vaccine

Fig. I. Conditions in Monkey Experiment

Salk

Salk

4 weeks

4 weeks

Salk

AutopsySalk

I ---- - - -^ x
2 weel<s

Autopsy

I-^
2 weeks

Sabin

Sabin

I I days

I I days

I

Autopsy
X
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Chimp. S 8 Kg female
Salk only, twice

Chimp. L 4 Kg female
Sabin Trivalent Vaccine only

Chimp. SL 5 Kg female
Sabin Trivalent Vaccine after

NISHIZA\\IA- KODA\, IA, \, IAJl\, IA, ARAKI AND CHIN

two Injections of Salk
Potency of Trivalent Vaccine

1057 TCDlmlType I
104 , TCDjmlType 11

Type 111 105-5 TCDlml

Fig. 2. Conditions in Chimpanzee Experiment

4. Ht'Jiniogica! Exa"jina!ion

The animals \\, ere anesthesizcd with ether and killed by bleeding
The tissues \\, ere slained with Ilematoxylin and EOSin, Nissl's or Bielscho\vsky's slain.
The Iranoscope 60 (AkaslTi Seisakushyo) electron microscope was usecl for the electron micro-

SCOPic examination

Salk

5. inr"r I'D!ajio"

Tlle tissue culture method using tllc FL cell was 11nlizcd For' \, irus Isolation and neutralization

Salk

tests

2 weeks

2 weeks

Salk

Salk

Comparative virological and histological studies \\, ere conducted. The
changes were similar in IJoth the monkey and the chimpanzee I, ut as the changes
were more marked in the chimpanzee, these are presented here.

The animal diven two injections of Salk vaccine is designated as S, the animal
given the Sabin trivalent vaccine alone is designated L and the animal given oral
vaccine after two injections of Salk is designated SL.

L was sacrificed 10 days after administration of the vaccine. As can be seen
in Tables I and 2 ,Type in virus was isolated from the cerelJrum, cerebellunl and
muscle (in. quadTiceps fernoris) and Type I was isolated from the submandibular
lymphode. The isolation of poliovirus from the brain is extremely singificant.

Histological examination of the intestinal tract, revealed the following.
Intestine : The histologic picture of S was within normal limits. In L (Fig.

3) , no marked destructive changes \\, ere demonstrated in the epithelia lining the
mucosa, but marked infiltrations by macrophages and lymphocytes were encounter-
ed in the lainina propria and the subinucosa. SL exhibited a moderate destructive
change of the lining epithelia and marked lymphocytic and moncytic infiltration
in the lainina propria and submucosa (Fig. 4)

Me senterial Lymphnodes : The me senterial lymphnodes of S were normal.
Both L (Fig. 5) and SL (Fig. 6) ". vonl, d mm^k, d dintati. n of th, Ium, n of th,
sinus, enlargement and desquamation of the endothelia and lymphocytic mintra-
tion. These changes were more marked in L than in SL.

2 weeks

2 weeks

AutopaySabin

I^ - ^^ x
10 days

Sabin

Autopsy
X

10 days

Autopsy
X

RESULTS
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Table I. Isolation of Virus from Chimponzee Organs

Conditions of Solk only Sabin Trivol
Experiment Vaccine onlytwice

Animal

Mat

Cerebrum

Cerebellum

Cervical Cord

Thoracic Cord

Lumbar Cord

Sacral Cord

Heart

Lung

Liver

Bile

Spleen

Kidney

In Ieslinl Contenls

Small intestine

Peyer's Piaque

Large Intestine

Me senterial lymphnode

Submondibular lymphnode

Muscle

Sabin Trival
Vaccine after two
ineclions of Solk

un

un

I +un

nt

I +un

11

un

Fig. 3. Small Intestine (Chimpanzee-L) 450X
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Tobie 2. Quantity of Virus Present in Chimpanzee-L

o01

Day after
Vaccination

Cerebrum

Cerebellum

Intestinal Conlenis

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Peyer's Fluque

Me senteriol Lymphnode

Large Intestine

Submondibulor Lymh node
Muscle

Type

un

I +un

I +un

I +un

I +inn

I +un

I +un

I +lit

Quantity ITC050/grl

I01.5

I03.5

'035

I03.5

'035

'035

I03.5

I03.5

I03.5

un

in

I +un

un

un

I +un

un

I02.5

'035

'05.5

I02.5

I02.5

'03.5

I04.5

I02.5

Fig. 4. Small Intestine (Chimpanzee-SL) 450X
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Fig. 5. Me sente, ial Lymphnode (Chimpanzee-L) 450X

o

.

Liver: S exhibited moderate peripheral fatty infiltration but otherwise was
not remarkable. L (Fig. 7) revealed vascular and central fatty degeneration of
liver cells. Enlargement and slight desquamation of KupfTer's cells and a small
number of monocytic infiltrations were encountered in the sinus. SL (Fig. 8)
demonstrated diffuse fatty infiltration of the liver acini. No degenerative changes
were seen in the liver cells.

Fig. 6. Mesenterial Lymphnode (Chimpanzee-SL) 450X
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Fig. 7. Liver (Chimpanzee-L) 450X
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Fig. 8. Liver (Chimpanzee-SL) 100X

Spleen: While S revealed a slight decrease of lymphocytes in the lymph fol-
Iicles, L (Fig. 9) exhibited marked swelling and degenerative changes of the re-
ticulum cells. These changes, however, were not marked in SL (Fig. 10) .
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Fig. 9. Spleen (Chimpanzee-L) 450X

,

Q

00\

,Q

.

^.
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Fig. 10. Spleen (Chimpanzee-SL) 450X

Lungs : Thickening of septum, monocytic and lymphocytic infiltration
suggesting interstitial pneumonia were observed in the lungs of L (Fig. 11). No
pathological changes were found in S and SL (Fig. 12).
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Fig. 11. Lung (Chimpanzee-L) 100X
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Ch, roidal pre^us ^ Whil, th. choraldal pit^us of S and SL (Fig. 13) wer,
within normal limits, degenerative changes and desquamation of the lining epi-
the Iia and inflammatory cell mintratioiT in the stromal tissue were demonstrated in
L (Fig. 14).

Fig. 12. Lung (Chimpanzee-SL) 100X
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Fig. 13. Choroidal Plexus (Chimpanzee. L) 450X

107

Brain and Spinal cord: No marked changes were found in S or SL. In L,
marked degenerative changes of nerve cells were often encountered in the anterior
central gyrus, midbrain, pons and cerebellum. Fig. 15 shows the changes in the
cerebellum from which the poliovirus was isolated. In this picture, de enerative
changes and destruction of Purkinje's cells and proliferation of glia cells were found.
In the lower portion of the pons, marked congestion and penvascular reaction were
observed. In the cranial portion of the cervical cord, atrophy, degenerative
change and satellitosis of the motor neurons of the anterior horn (Fig. 16) were
encountered.

Cho, oidal Flex"s (Chimpa",. e-SL) 450X
~

.
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Fig. 15. Cerebellum (Chimpanzee-L) 450X

.

,

Fig. 16. Cranial Portion of the Cervical Cord (Chimpanzee. L) 450X

An electron microscopic picture of the cervical cord (Fig. 17) showed invasion
of 4 glia cells into the degenerative nerve cells.

These changes in the brain and spinal cord were not observed in SL and the
Purkinje's cells in the cerebellum were arranged in regular order (Fig. 18) .

DISCUSSION

As described above, changes similar to those observed in experimental po-
Iiomyelitis in the monkey are found in the intestinal tract, me senterial lymphnodes,
lungs, liver, spinal cord, brain and choroidal plexus following administration of the
Sabin trivalent vaccine and in view of the fact that poliovirus was isolated from
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Fig. 17. Cranial Portion of Cervical Cord with Electron Microscope (Chimpanzee-L)
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Fig. 18. Ce, ebellum (Chimpanzee-SL) 100X

these tissues, it must be assumed that these changes are due to the virus it the vac-
MeInick (1960) has stated that even strains which are considered attenuated

still retain some virulence after intraspinal injection but there is ito pathological
change in the chimpanzee. Our experience with oral administration is contrary
to this and the changes observed in the chimpanzee were more severe than in the
monkey, The changes in the intestinal tract and me senterial lymphnodes are
understandable in the case of L, but the findings in SL are worthy of note. If
immunization is complete with the Salk vaccine, these changes should not have
occurred. It is therefore believed that immunization by the Salk vaccine is hu-
moral and though there is a rise in titer of neutralizing antibody in the blood,
cellular immunization has not been established. From this, it can be said that a

combination of Salk and Ii\, e virus vaccine is required.

cine.
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The fact that there were no chanrres in the liver, lungs, choroidal Iexus, brain
and spinal cord in SL clearly reveals the jinmunizino action of the Salk vaccine and
this is significant froin thc standpoint of immunization aryainst polio.

F1'o1n the Investigations using the ITivalent vaccine it is sug, 'estcd that it may
not be altogether safe and it Inay be necessary to clLanue this vaccine. That is, it
may only be a specific strain in the 11'1valcnt vaccine WITicl\ is the sourcc of dan. 'er.

On the basis of the findinps, however, it is IJclievcd that at the prcsent stage
the Salk should be used tooether \\, jilt the live virus vaccine.

110
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